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chance would John the Baptist have in denouncing the sins of those who
pressed forîvard to hecar hirn? "O0, generatio± of vipers." Bv the present
rule of interpretation, John the Baptist mnust have beeri wrong. Truc, hie
proved his ivords to be correct; truc they were a generation of vipers whomi
lie addressed; truc they wvere guilty of ail with wvhich lic charged thern. But
his ivords were too strong. If lie hiad been righit lie îvould not have used
theni. Such at least is the interpretation tliat wvould have been puit upon
them by our modern men of refinement. As the suI)crcilious Phiarisce caile
with licad erect, wvitli nostril dilated, wvith cye scornful ; îvith wvords full of
liraise of self and contcmipt of others, it is easy to, picture îvhat îvould be said
by the haters of blunt speech as the words of Johin reached their cars directed
towards the great leader of the Church, so unceremoniouisly accastcd. Thcy
wv3uld, no doubt, say' the charge ;vas untrue, the words ivere roughi and there-
fore flot to be believcd. Has not the naine of this Phia-isce heen known as
that of an cloquent speaker at tic Sanhiedrirn; as one wliolhas filled a large
space in the public liistory of the country ; %vhio lias been for many ycars the
leadin1g figure wvherever religious meetings took place. H-e is flot one of the
generation of vipers, and for saying so we ivili not take the p)art of the Baptist
but of the nian îvith whoni lié finds fait.

Sucli reflections miay not be without their uses. The very sayiîîgs whiclî
wve have pictured as possible, nay, even as probable, in the Baptist's time,
have been lîcard over and over again iii the present day. In discussing the
causes whilîi led to tlîe secession of so many of our brcthren, it lias been
necessary to give the full honour to those to wlionî the lionour ivas due of
leading this secession. By the nîost indisputable proof wvc have shown the
course folloîved by soniie wvho professed to be nîinisters of our Church; who
were fillingy lier charges; occupying prom-inent positions, and ail the tinie
plotting lier destruction. We slioîed clearly that sonie of tiiese nmen liad not
only donc nothîing for the Chutrcli, but had actually trampled ont every effort
for the extension of lier bounds. Xret, in spite of the abundzince of proof, we
have been told tlîat sonie inenibers ofour Cliurcli nake it an excuse for Iîaving
left lier communion, tliat we spoke too openly, and tlîat, thîcrefore, wve mnust
be wrong, and tie meni wlo w'ere too clearly proved to have been guilty of the
conduct w'itlî whicli we charged thîeîî must be righit. Would thiese gentlemnen
act up to tiiese convictions if placcd on a jury to try a crimîinal. l'ie proof,
they miglît say, is so overvhieling tlîat the prisoner cannot be guilty. The
crown prosecutor must be îvrong, because hie hzas spoken strongly. Truc,
.-le crin-Te is a licinous one, but no man shîould use strong language, hiowever
deeply lie feels. We find the prisoner flot guilty for that reason. And on
the tlîeory of the nian to whoin wve have referred they would be riglît.
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Poor H,.ctor McIntyre! How lie îvritlîed and tleîv into a passion every
ie his Uncle Monkbarns refe-red. to lus unfortunate attempt to capture the

pzhoca or seal.


